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FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGEEXCHANGE." r
CO-Y.

OB-
I MARGIN.
COM MISSIO
"t.. Toron ta

FARMS FOR SALE. t "" *

mwo FARMS FOR SALE. NEAR to 5 
JL cuet Hill, » mile» from Toronto, cen- « 
tre of rich farming district: clay loam: « 
good buildings and fences. Write for par- ;» 
tlculare to A. C. Reesor. Locust Hill. Ont. £

STUDY YOUR SOILS.—
“He -Who leaves bis farm to notet- 

ter coedttkm and with no higher fertll- 

grand father Is,

*»

16.50; one load lambs direct from the
C Rnï?Conmstos5dr «‘ bute’1'®1-8" “W lbs. lty to It than had hie 
T*- Mb^Uh.mUtlMMb. .«h, T ♦*.«*! indeed, a slovenly farmer.” said a pub- 

2 cows, 1300 lbs. each, at *4. , „ lie speaker recently. His words arebufarU on*. Sad not the vaunt of Idle verbiage, but a

butchers, 1800 lbs. each, at R; one load truism that many of our farmers have, K;"; ÎM.\S& :fPto°“ loîd not yet comprehended. For the as- 

mixed, 1M0 lbs. each, at $3.7$. eertlon on the public platform at Ottelph
Wiliam CfX two'Ploedeb0of1cholce that a large percentage^ of our farms 

Christmas steers and heifers, 1300 to 1300 are dirty Is another evidence.
. b £h,Thls*nrmlgirf b?tw£2? «0 am? Any man who essays to farm, and 

Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock ^ Tattle with some lambs at $5.60 per who does not approach hi* subject from
f‘0b- Clr1' *85- at C0Un- the standpoint of a busine» under-

The quality of cattle was the best since y p ' Market Notea taking requiring knowledge, lntelll-
a year ago; that Is, there was a larger Mavhee * Wilson sold one of the two ___  ______, *>.. hi-h-atnumber of good to choice cattle than has !oed/ordhrUtmas heifers brought In by **lc« and management of the highest 
been seen at any market since the Christ- n.nver «ewton Hill These weighed 114» order, Is not cut out for the occupa-
mT?aSde0waas good.Ton.meNngThe Trg. jSdJSKf £ ÏZ tM load tlon" A »“ <***>* t0 d° ^

number of excellent cattle on sale, but heifers oti the market. This firm also soils, Just aa a merchant has to do with
^stroSnth^^ket*randh?old*?.t gooda" Ignorance of that soil spells 

much money, and many more stated that ,g. th helfefa were also among the best, loss. And acquaintance with the fer-
lM.nohavTgkepa?dxp?oT8h,g?,nT*85 tiuty <* »ne,s ^
to the farmers. *lon of Urban Schmidt of Mlldmay, Ont. and close obeervaUon.

«sflAtr ss. svrsuns: sssu. sane ±.*s °» «• ~*»w »< — “»» «—
and loads of cattle lasted, but later on irîi ûercwt These cattle were brought Is one poor field, if not many of them.
t.d.rdes1owewinttt?rcè.0^w.‘ndanï,l,nfeew %» oT'ai.oTc'.UlV brought to * T° tIcWe these lnt° »roducU»n le “ 

lots of medium cattle left over unsold. B «icks ’ Centrslla which weighed 1195 art. Guesswork has been the ruling
w«r5f°oSv*r flve^n^^the^chriaSr?»?’ ïm! lb» • at I8’-50 P*r cwt\t „on }’tSr,lot’ law so long that the farmer ts often
were only ti\ e or the Christmas cattle ai.0 10 butchers for S. Birchall of Wing- \that reached $6 per cwt., altho the 6wn- fA™ " which weighed 1290 lbe. each, at cynically given over to doubt About
th«n° t7th ,or r\?t, la6a $5.36’; and also one of the finest Xmas, the capabilities of anyone in this tine,
than $7. The highest price reached for T lf ’ brought In by Drover S. H. Rey- _ . . . . . .
straight loads of cattle was $5.80. and no Ida which weigh ed 1600 lbs., at $< per However, science .knows what plants 
îî***-® Y£re °n‘>' got that quota.- cwt ’ThUr1 heifer was bought by Mr. Rey- require, and that same science can
tlon. The bulk of the Christmas cattle tlms ago and finished feeding . . . . ! __ .. . T .sold at from $4.75 to $6.60 per cwt. Owing hlVoTn farn at Bothwell. On” teach us what our soils need. Let us
td the,r®, being no Christmas fat stock Messrs. Dunn A Lgyadk, commission then, as Intelligent farmers,, apply Our
show this year, there were not quite as ™uts so;d for JohnBlack of Belwood h . .
many of the show cattle, but many more “ ” the best butcher heifers on the mar- hearts unto wisdom.
than was expected by some of the best ijet t0 > Levack, which shows credit to Next year how would it be to put
frN%narly0f.llhtehem.aeakd?lg local buyers, with kept^v?^ q^bSt’^ ^ the soil to a teat* We can examine

several from outside points, were on authority we learn that It was $6.6»,which the soil by the water and chemical 
knodw wM goToteHh^'lar^t .Æ mark^ t^- l0*d °f tests, but the agricultural eo.1*» have

tlon of the best cattle that Western On- john gcott of Llstowel one of the as yet not supplied any easy method
there <wÛlAot*be*âs many*ch* Ice catthTat Ontario"0 was'on th?mi?£St '"wlM thlt any f<Lrmer «« ,ollow" A BUre 

any market in Ontario, If In the Domln- of -ood' cattle amongst which was one way would" be to test the growth next 
Ion, for the next twelve months. c, fhe five ca'ttle that sold at the top 0

Exporter». «iteh of 16 ner cwt This was an extra
There were a few loads of exporters TT*,,-, heifer which weighed 1500 lbs., and lc.y out five plots of the most typical

but°w«dare m'ctWri tni *u'5<«h>*r ^t-’ was bred a,,d fed byv A^os,h8mlt—tîî1.® soil In the field in question. Have theee
out we are Inclined to think they were w„ii_vnown breeder of ahorthom cattle,
bought for the Christmas market of the r, Llstowel Ont. a» of equal size, say two rods square,
Dominion. Bull^sold^a^$3.75 to $4.25. Geo. Teasdell of Concord, Oat., was a fhus making each represent about one-

Choice Christmas cat”' sold at from $5 v j„hn Fenvy ’of Cairo, Ont., was down fortieth of an aorp. Prepare all alike

i? ™lth Ta f®w p]cked".prJnî? lots a} With a load of butcher cattle. and give thoro cuRlvatton ensuring a
$5.76 to $6. Loads of good heifers and T.rhHrl achmldt of Mlldmay was on the , . . „
steers, $4.75 to $5; medium to good, U m¥^et with Xmas, cattle that would good seed bed. On lot No. 1 sow your
to $4.30; common, $3.50 to $3.75; cows. $3 have won prizes, as usual, had there been On lot No. 2 put a coating of

°Milkers and 'springers. a j!*°.70D Hill of 6t. Mary’s was Judged nitrogen. On lot No. 8 phosphoric acid.

A few milkers and springers sold at $35 to have the best load of butcher heifers 0n Jot No, 4 potash and on lot No. 6
6Alexea$£kLsvack bought a good lot of place a proper blending of all three 
cattle, amongst widen was one of the fertilizers, while Aa additional one with
t^f to^h*otch prlceToVkcsrlold.Cof ‘cattle, tfamyard manure might be tried.

*5 60 per cwt. Sandy always has some- As draining Is always essential, the 
thing goo<i for his patrons, especial y a should ibe flrst Gf all well drained
XBlUy '.McClellan also got some of the ^ g(X)n as possible, as. .good iAylts
gocâfones'‘amongst*whlch were a°l»t at are not possible on a wet soil.

^i.60 per cwt. Now keep the results separate and
at harvest time by allowing full oonsld- 

accldents, some serious

Wheat Futures Noticeably Steady CHRISTMAS MARKET BIS 
1 Foreign Cables Slightly Up FINE CHILE IT JUNCTION

If You Are In a 
Hurry ForCO.

/CHOICE DAIRT, STOCK AND GRAIb «c 
v-f farm, 106 acres, 16 miles from Toyon- J» 
to, good buildings, fences and water; ex- £ 

Apply Box v_ "
1- «

frtr Sunday Developments at Chicago Cause no Special Comment 
—Winnipeg Down. BAR IRON ceptional convenlencea 

World.Highest Price Quoted $6 Per Cwt. 
—Bulk of Best Sold at $5.25 

to $5.50.

>1 S»STOCKS
• , m ■fitoR SALE-100 ACRES IN SCARBORO g 

i? Township, the 4th Concession, Lot 19. • 
one of the best grain farms. All ei
the south, well fenced, good brick house, ^

s$Sr.2£ *?sseas. pi |lr • e 1022 Queen-street East. *

World Office,
Monday Evening, Dec. 14. 

Ûverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
ug higher than Saturday, and corn re- 
ddned, unchanged. I 

At Chicago, December wheat closed 1C 
leier than Saturday ; December corn clos- 

higher, and December oats ^tc

Jpeg car lots of wheat to-day 7^0, 
adlnst 673 this day last year.

Northwest car lots of wheat to-day 625, 
week 607, year ago 771.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 40, con
tract U; corn 452, contract 6; oats 162, 
contract 39.

Primaries: Wheat receipts to-day, 1,253,- 
«0bushels; week ago, 830,000 bushels; year 
•go 1.204,000 bushels. Shipments, 210,000; 
1*14000, 178,000 bushels. corn. 1,130,000 
buahels, 696,000, 790,000 bushels; shipments, 
4=7000, 301,000 bushels. Oats, 671,000 bush- 
,1s- shipments, 422,000 bushels.

World’s shipments: Wheat, this week; 
7 712,000 bushels ; corn, 3,048,000 bushels; 
wheat last week, 9.058,000 bushels ; corn 
«98,000 bushels; wheat last year, 8,080,000 
luehels; com, 2,716,000 bushels.

World’s shipments breadstuffs 
week, exclusive of North America,
000 against 9,600,000 previous week, and 
8,660.000 year ago. Com, 3,548,000, 3,923,000, 
2,715,000 bushels.

•ion. acreage, etc. mould A. 6.10c; cutloaf. 5.66c; crushed, 
5.45c : powdered, 4.85c; granulated, 4.76c; 
cubes, 5,00c.

i Sleigh Shoe Steel
I T Ire Steel 

Horee Shoes
Or Anything Else Used 

In a

Blacksmith Shop
or Wagon Shop 

TRY

00 246 «

0
Chicago Market.

J, P. Bickell & Go., Law lor Building, 
report the following fluctuations at the 
Chicago Board of Trade to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.

. 100% 100% 100 100 
. 106% 106% 104% , 104%
.. 98% 98% 97% 97%

,. 57% 58 57% 57%
,. 61% 61% 61% 61%
.. 61% 61% 61% 61%

to Alb. lonson. 
Toronto.

100 ,
27. First-class clay foam, spring creek,. ,.m 
brick house, bank bam, easy terms. K.
W. Ward. Claremont. Ont

TOCKS
*°^nnn Commission fl

Vis & CO. I
tock Exchange I ' 
Toronto. Can. I.

Wheat- 
Dec. 
May ... 
July .. 

Corn- 
Dec. .. 
May .. 
July .. 

°ats— 
Dec. .. 
May .. 
July .. 

Fork— 
Jan, .. 
May .. 

Ribs— 
Jan. .. 
May .. 

Lard— 
Jan. .. 
May ..

orchard, etc. The McArthur-Smlth Com
pany. H Yonge.

EIM & GO.
Erch.ars,

UKEKS.
York A Chicago
ing, 4 Colborr.e 
ephono M 606.

T50% 50%, 60% 50%
. 52% 52% 52% 52%
. 47% 47% 47% 47%

Phlll* A Beaton’» List.

pHi&nti, BwEa«.L %***

sale the following valuable farms, all wen 
located to markets, schools, etc., vl»,:

....15.67 15.80 15.67 15.72 
...16.00 16.12 16.00 16.07

......  8.15 8.22 8.15 8.17

..t. 8.45 8.52 8.42 8.47

.......9.15 9.15 9.15 9.15

.... 9.37 9.42 9.37 9.87

QRAM * CO.
tock Exchange 
’orl, Montreal, Chi-

ACRES. TOWNSHIP OF MARK- 
ham. clay foam, good buildings, 

basement stables, 2 silos, good orchard, 
good wells and springs; 3 miles from Lo
cust Hill. C.P.R. and same distance from 

at Locust Hill; price $9o00; $2000

140past
7,h2,-

T O OKS
M.1245 C. KLOEPFERChicago Goselp.

Bickell & Co. say at the close :
Wheat—After a very irregular market > 

wheat closed about a cent lowwi tradre 
at the moment very much mixed: senti
ment about divided. Apparently the lead
ing long Interests are scalping the 
ket anA keeping control' of same, 
the turn of the year there should 
good domestic demand for flour. VI ilble 
supply is undoubtedly large, but 1 rom 
now On we look for decreases In vl« Ible. 
We continue to recommend the purchase 
of May wheat on all sharp dips from pre
sent level.

Spader & Perkins wired J. G. Beaty, 14 
West King-street, the following:

Wheat—Selling of a considerable line of 
wheat by the leading bull house with late 
selling by early buyers caused a big break 
In wheat, but It has rallied sharply on 
any signs of support and the close was 
not a great deal lower considering the 
pressure that was on the market. The 
crop has been more closely marketed from 
the farmers’ hands than for years and 
we think supplies before another harvest 
will show actual scarcity. For this rea
son there are big possibilities on bull side 
of wheat.

Ennis &

creamery246
American Visible.

x comparison of the visible grain sup
plies in the United States to-day and on 

< I the corresponding dates of the past two 
years Is as follows:

Wi ' Dec. 17, Dec. 16, T>ec. 14.!
" 1906. 1907. 1908.
wheat, bush...43,246,000 45,468,000 58,363,000 
Com. bush .... 4,421,000 2,762,000 4,679,000 
Oats, bush ...,12,241,000 7,359,000 8,461,000 

Compared with a week ago the visible 
wheat shows an Increase of 243,000 bushels, 
edrn an Increase of 73,000 bushels, and- 
oats an Increase of 118,000 bushels. Dur
ing the corresponding week last year 
-wheat Increased 2,045.000 bushels, corn de
ceased 54,000 bushels, and oats Increased 
260,000 bushels.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

ACRES, TOWNSHIP OF PICK- 
ering, clay loam; good buildings, 

basement stabl*»i good orchard ; about 10^ 
acres hardwood bush; 1% miles from Lo
cust Hill creamery and station; price 
$«603; $1000 down.

112a «Ss Co.
Stock Bxohangi .

■

44-46 Wellington St L

TORONTO
mar- 
After 
tie a

took
on Commission 
into St, Toronto - 

London. K. u. era acres, township of picker- 
UU lng, clay loam, brick house, good. 
barn» and basement stables; good orch
ard; good wells and spring; 3% miles from 
Locust Hill, C.P.R. ; price $3700, half down

Phone Main 124-71*0 edtf

50& Croft ACRES, TOWNSHIP OF PICKER- 
lng, clay loam, good building»: 

orchard; ample water supply; 
5 miles from Locust Hill, C.P.R. : price 
$3200; half down.

of the To- goodge.
For 
Investment

25

OWNERS OF ! 
MAPLE GROVES

-J^QQ ACRES,TOWNSHIP OF^VVHITBY.

bam; 20 acres bush; 2 miles from Brook- 
Mn, O.T.R.; prie» $3000; 31000 down..

iQ ACRES, TOWNSHIP -OF UX- 
rrO bridge, clay loam; good buildings, 
basement stables : 10 acres cejdar bush; 
good orchard ; spring creek and wells; 
well adapted for gardening and poultry 
raising; price $1500, half down.

Receipts of farm produce were 600 bush- 
■" c), of grain, 40 loads of hay and 3 loads 

ot straw.
^jkrlejiwFiye hundred bushels sold at

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 43c
*°Hay—Forty loads sold at 313 to $14 per 
tori for timothy, and $7 to $10 for mixed.

Straw—Market easier, 3 loads sold at 
|12, per ton for sheaf.
MWheat fall, bueh..|.$0 95 to $,. .

Wheat' red, bush ................... 0 95
Wheat, goose, bush..,....- 0 91
Rye, bushel ..................................0 80
Buckwheat, bushel .......... ,. 0 55
Peas, bushel ....
Barley, bushel .
Oats, bushel ....

Seeds—
Alsike, fan 
Alslke, No.
Alilke, No. 2 quality .
Red.clover, bush ......
Tiiriothy seed, bush ..

Bay and Strew—
Hav, No. 1 timothy

. 2, mixed ....
loose, ton 1....
bundled, ton . 

and Vegetable»

IRS, BTC.

R & CO
T WEST.

Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the close of the market:

Wheat—The market was a narrow and 
nervous affair with tendency downward. 
Weather was favorable to growing crops 
and receipts seem to hold their own. The 
market was dull for great part of the day 
and responded only to late covering by 
shorts.

J, R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Holden 
elT the close * *
-, Wheat—The»trade is looking for a fur
ther decline before any material advance. 
There has been considerable covering by 
the local shorts. The market Is In a very 
unsettled condition.

Corn—There are really no new features. 
There will be some little setbacks from 
time to' time, but we favor buying on 
all these for fair profits.

locks
MS TO COBALT 
s for quotations. .

ed
•pHILP A BEATON, REAL ESTATE 
I Agents, Whitevale, Ont.Veal Calve».

A limited number of veal calves sold 
at $3 to 37 per cwt.

5Ï5252

embers of Stew-tan* 
Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
6 Adelaide E.

Toronto
Phone Main 7466 

l Exchange Pixel 
new Yoak Crrr.

Sheep and Lambs.
About 700 sheep and Iambs were on sale.

Lambs were firm, selling at $5.25 to $5.55 
per cwt.; sheep, $3.25 to $3.40 per cwt.

Hogs.
Gunns, Limited, reported selects at $6. 

fed and watered at the market, and $5.76 
to drovers, f.o.b. cars at country points.

Representative Sales.
Messrs. Dunn & Levack : 21 choice

butchers, 1110 lbs. each, at $5.60; IS good 
butchers, 1270 lbs. each, at $5.40; 11 but
chers 1205 lbe. each, at $5.25; 14 butchers, cables Steady—Cattle Lower,
126» lbs. each, at $5.25; 7 butchers, 1115 lbs. Steady at Baflale.
each, at $6.12%; 24 butchers, 1076 lbs. each, NBW YORK, Dec. 14—Beeves-Receipt». 
at $4.90; 21 butchers, 985 lbs. each, at $4.80; 47re. steers, slow and generally 10c to 1
2 bulls. 1890 lbs. each, at $4.70; 1 butcher, lower; btflls, steady to strong; thin cows, 
1670 lbs., at $4.70; 11 butchers, 1030 lbs. I ‘15<! higher; others, Ann; Common to prime 
each, at $4.70; 1 butcher, 1440 lbs., at $4.60; -teers « to $6.20; bulls. $2.75 to $4:“°" cow ’
3 butchers, 11C0 lbs. each at $4.60; 22 but- «. 75 to 14.30; few western cows. $4.50.
chers, 1080 lbs. each at $4.60; 20 butchers. * calves—Receipts, 2572; veals, steady to 
1015 lbs. each, at $4.36; 11 butchers, 1360 ulow; barnyard and western w
lbs. each, at $4.25; 8 butchers, 840 lbs. “o a shade lower. Veals $6 to $10.60 culls, 
each, at $4.25; 12 butchers, 860 lbs. each, «g t0 J6.50; barnyard calves,,$2.78 to $4.-a, 
at $4.25; 9 butchers. 1010 lbs. each, at $4.20; western calves, $6.26.
1 butchers. 1280 lbs., at $4.12%; 3 butchers, sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 20,061. 
1360 Ibe, each, at $4.10; 1 butchers, 1200 lbs., ^sherip slow to 25c lower; lambs., dull and 
at $4; >19 "butchers. 960 lbs. each, at $*: *3 26c off. Sheep.. $2.60 to 54.287 "
butchers, 970 lbs. each, at $4; 1 bull, 1580 cuns $2 to $2.25; lamb», $5.78 to u-50, two
lbs., at $3.80; 8 butchers, 12C0 lbs. each, at cars choice, $7.60; culls, $4.25 to $5: year-
53.60; 2 butchers, 1225 lbs. each, at $3.75; ..11KS $5.^6 to $6. -, ».
20 butchers, 985 lbs. each, at $3.50; 3 but- Hogs—Receipts, 15,894: steady ; hogs, $6 
chers, 880 lbs. each, at $3.50; 1 butchers, t0 «.ifl. nigs, $5.50 to $5.75.
1240 lbs , at $3.50; 24 butcher cows 1150 lbs. 
each, at $3.30: 1 butcher cow. 1300 lbs., at 
$3.25; 28 butcher cows, 900 lbs. each, at $3;
1 butchers, 1270 lbs., at $3.05; 1 butcher.
1400 lbs., at $2.60; 1 canner, 1200 lbs., at 
$1.50; 4 eanners, 850 lbs. each, at $1.50; 2 
milch cows, $40 each. Shipped one load on 
order.

McDonald & Halllgan : 18 exporters.

FOR SALE.
—

tjvOR SALE-YOUNG. FRESH CAL VED 
12 cow; calf by side; a grand milker. 
Price $35, or wilt exchange for fat cow; 
also a,nice delivery horse: price $55. Try
out given. Apply H. A. Jlfktna. 150 Cox- 
well-avenue. near Woodbine.

0 90
058. 0 52

0 43 044
With the same attention de

voted to your Maple bush as you 
give your other lines, you can 
make more money in two weeks 
making Maple Syrup than can be 
made In two months at ordinary 
farming. The CHAMPION EVAP
ORATOR does the business. Made 
In 22 sizes. Write for booklet.

........ $7 00 to $7 25
........ 6 50

cy quality . 
. 1 quality . 6 75

rnOULOUSE GEESE, WHITE WYON- 
A dotte. cockerels, and Buff Orpington* 

J. Chapman, Auôley, Ont,
CATTLE MARKETS1L & GO. 6 00 6 25

4 50 f 25 erection for 
conclusions may be drawn.

It may be found out that, the soil 
lacks one of the essentials to gryowth, 
or perhaps more than one. To supply 
theee ingredients means success to the 

And the study becomes one

for sale. N...ISO 1 68 HegeR. YONGE ANB
bets.
•ard of Trade, 
rican and Cana. 
Continuous grain 
kire to Chicago

.$13 00 to $H 0» 
. 7 00 10 <200 FARMS TO RENT.New York Grain and Produce.

'NEW YORK, Dec. 14.—Flour—Receipts, 
23,045 barrels; exports, 30.376 barrels; sales, 
3200 barrels: dull and nominally lower. 
Minnesota patent. $5.26 to $5.85; winter 
straights, $4.60 to $4.80; Minnesota bakers, 
$4.20 to $4.55; winter extras, $3.66 to $4.2»; 
winter patents. $4.75 to $5.25; winter low 
grades, $3.55 to $4.15. Rye flour, quiet; 
fair to good, $4 to $4.25; choice to fancy. 
$4.30 to $4.55. Buckwheat flour, dull, $2.35 
to $2.50 per cwt. Buckwheat, quiet; state, 
81c nominal. Cornmeal. quiet; fine white 
and yellow. $1.50 to $1.55; coarse, $1.45 to 
$1.50: kiln-dried. $3.45 to $3.65. Rye, dull; 
No. 2 western, 83c, f.o.b., New York. Bar
ley, steady : malting, 65c to 70c, c.l.f., Buf
falo; feeding, 64%c to 65%c, c.l.f., New 
York.

Wheat — Receipts, 216.000 bushels; ex
ports. 451,660 bushels; sales. 2,200,000 bush
els, futures. Spot, steady; No. 2 red, 
$1.06% to $1.08. elevator, and $1.08%. f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, $1.16%, f.o. 
b., afloat; No. 2 hard winter, $1.13%, f.o.b., 
afloat. An irregular market with a down
ward tendency was the feature in wheat 
to-day. Under stop loss selling and lack 
of bull support several sharp declines 
occurred, followed- by rallies on scattered 
covering, with the close weak and %» to 
l%c net lower ; Dec. $1.08% to $1.09%, clos
ed $1.08%; May. $1.10 1-16 to $1.11%,> closed 
$1.10%; July, closed $1.04%.

Corn—Receipts. 123.625 bushels: exports, 
149.877 bushels. Spot, steady : No. 2, 66c. 
elevator, and 66%c. f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 
white, 67c, and No. 2 yellow, 66%c. f.o.b., 
afloat. Option market was without trans
actions, closing net unchanged; Dec., clos
ed 68c: May, closed 68%c; July, closed 
68%c: Sept., closed 68%c.

Oats—Receipts, 115,000 bushels; .exports, 
1400 bushels. Spot, steady ; mixed, 26 to 
32 lbs.. 55c to 65%e; natural white. 23 to 
32 lbs.. 56c to 58%c; clipped white, 34 to 42 
lbs.. 57c to 62%c. . '

Rosin, steady; strained, common to 
good, $3.25 to ,<3.80. Turpentine, easy, 41%c. 
Molasses, strong; New Orleans, open ket
tle, good to choice, 28c to 42c. Freights 
to Liverpool, quiet : cotton, by steam, 12c; 
grain by steam, l%e.

Hay. No 
Straw, lc 
Straw,

Prgltn
Apples, per barrel ..
Onldns, per bag .....
Potatoes, bag ....;..

Poultry—
Turkey8, pressed, lb ......... $0 13 to $0 15
Geese, per lb 0 10 Oil
Spring chickens, lb. ........ 010
Spring ducks, lb..............

’ Fowl, per lb ..........................
Dairy Produce—

Butter, lb. . ■■’•••«.............. $0 25 to $0 33
Eggs, strictly liew-laid, 

per dozen .............- 0 45

Beef forequarters, cwt...$5 00 to $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 8 00 9 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt .... 7 50 
Beef, medium, cwt ...
Beef, common, cwt ...
Lambs, spring, per lb 
Mutton, light, cwt....
Veals, common, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt s.—
Dressed hogs, cwt ...

farm PRODUCE wholesale.

7 50 QMALL FARM TO RENT-TWENTY 
acres, barn, suitable for butcher or 

market gardener; will lease for five years 
If desired, to right person ; 1 mile from 
Whitby. Apply to Miss E. Hood, Whitby.

..12 00U' .$1 50 to $3 50 
. 0 80 
. 0 65 0 75 THE GRIMM MFC. CO. 

58 Wellington Street 

MONTREAL.

0 90 farmer.
of highest Interest to the student. It 

farmer should be aBmrell Is thus that every 
student and enjoy the life In the open. 
‘Other lines of animal breeding, etc., 
"are open for his work and the farm life 
of Ontario Is waiting for such men.

ley. **« FARMS WANTED.ro. ed7 0 12

WA,.0 10" 0 12
. 0 08 0 03

NTED TO RENT 
farm In Markham, Scevboro or Pick

ering. Apply Box 83. World.

A 100-ACRE

&C0. 52
SALE OF SHR0PSHIRES.

RUDDY BROS.0 55 CATTLE SALES GOOD.ESTMENT International InConelnnlon 1 Sale at
Chicago This Year. -LIMITED-Shorthorn» Are Coming Baek to Their 

Own, It Would Seem.
RS The Shropshire sale held Dec. 2 and 3 

Included sheep frfcm three leading 
Canadian flocks which sold at fair prices 
for everything of real quality, c-ome 
ot the sheep were of a medium charac
ter. In rather poor condition, and sold 
at real bargains. The best rams sold 

considering their

(
Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dreseed Hogs. Beef. Eta-.
Office*: 35“37 Jarvis St

S 50V !. Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL. Dec. 14.—At the Montreal 

Stock Yards West End Market, the re
ceipts! of live stock for the week end*”fj 
Dec 12 were 3418 cattle, 1213 sheep and 
lambs, 3319 lioga and 277 c.^ve8;. 
ferines for local consumption this moon- 
ing amounted to 2168 cattle. 800 sheep and 

1330 lbs. each, at $5.60; 20 butchers, 1195] jambs, 2000 hogs and 204 calves, 
lbs. each, at $5.50, less $15; 12 butchers, Altho the supply of cattle was mdeh 
1090 lbs. each, at $5.35; 23 butchers. 995 larger than a week ago yet the undertone 
lbs. each, at $4.75; 21 butchers, 965 lbs. to the market was strong and prices for
each, at $4.26; 1 heifer, 1560 lbs., at *6; 17 ordinary stock showed an advance of %oi
steers. 1060 lbs. each, at $4.40; 19 butchers, per Lb. The quality of the stock ot feed 
1065 lbs. each, at $4.85; 26 butchers, 945 lbs. was all that could be desired by both 
each, at $4.20 less $5. 17 butchers, 1230 lbs. local and out-of-town buyers for the 
each at $4.80; 18 butchers, 1120 lbs. each, Christmas trade, there being some extra 
at $4^50; 21 butchers, 1115 lbs. each, at $4.45; choice beeves, which brought fancy 
12 butchers. 198» lbs. each, at $3.75: 7 prices. The demand was active for all
cows, 1065 lbs. each, at $3.35; 14 cows. 1235 top quality grades and a brisk trade was 
lbs. each, at $3.80; 20 butchers. 1015 lbs. wone in the morning, but the common 
each, at $4.10; 8 butchers, 940 lbs, each, and Inferior cattle moved rather slowly, 
at $4.15;" 1 bull 1160 lbs., at $3.60; 1 bull, of which the offerings were smaller than 
1120 lbs., at $4;' 4 bulls 1180 lbs. each, at usual. Messrs. Johnston and Bessner. one
$3.35; 5 bulls, 1065 lbs. each, at $3.20; 26 of ourleadlng wholesale butcher firms,
cows, 1170 lbs. each, at $3.46 : 23 butchers, bought two extra choice stall-fed cows,
890 lbs. each, at $1.25; 2 bulls, 1475 lbs. weighing 8376 pounds, at 6c per lb. Two 
each, at $3.25; 1 bull. 1780 lbs., at $4.25; 2 others, weighing 3270 pounds, at 5%c, and 
cows, 1256 lbs. each, at $3.35: 17 lambs, 93 five calves, weighing 2176 pounds, at 6c.
Ibs. each at $5.60; 6 lambs, 130 lbs. each. Mr. William Masterman of the Masterman 
at $6.40; 30 lambs. 95 lbs. each, at $5.50; 13 Packing Company, was on the market as 
sheep 160 lbs. each, at $3.40; 1 milker. $50; usual, and operated freely In cattle and 
1 milker, $47. hogs. .There was also a number of buy-

Mavbee & Wilson sold : 3 butchers, 1500 ers from Ottawa and Quebec, who bought 
lbs each, at $6: 20 butchers, 1140 lbs. each, a number Of carloads of choice cattle and 
at '$5.60; 1 butchers, 690 lbs., at $5.50; 22 lambs. On the whole the trade was very 
butchers, 1270 lbs. each, at $5.36; 8 butch- satisfactory to. all concerned. Ordinary 
ers 1170 Jbs. each, at $5.12%; 23 butchers choice cattle sold at 5%c to 6%c; good, at 
1130 lbs. each, at $5.12%; 12 butchers, 1100 4%c to Be; fair, at 3%c to 4%c; common, 
lbs. each, at $5.10; 25 butchers, 1CO0 lbs. at 2%c to 3%c, and Inferior, at l%c to 2%c 
each, at $5: 13 butchers. 1200 lbs. each, at per pound. ^
$4.85" 10 butchers. 1000 lbs. each, at $4.50; A much stronger f«flng prevailed in
13 butchers. 1230 lbs. each, at $4.40; 14 the market for lambs, on account Of the
butchers. 1150 lbs each, at $4.30; 24 butch- continued small offerings and prices scor
ers 1050 lbe. each at $4.40: 9 butchers, 900 ed a further advance of %c per lb. The 
lbs. each, at $4.80; 16 butchers. 1120 lbs. demand was good from local and outside 
each at $4.20; 4 butchers, 1100 lbs. each, buyers and an active trade was don 3. 
at $4.30; 2 cows, 1300 Ibs. each, at $4.70; 13 with sales of choice lots at 5%c to 6c, and 

1200 lbs. each,- at $4.25 : 23 cows. 1300 good at 6%c to 5%e per lb. There Is no 
lbs each, at $4.05; 4 cows, 1100 lbs. each, change In the condition of the market for 
at $3.75; 3 cows, 1150 lbs. each, ât $3.50: 12 sheep, prices being firmly maintained un
cows 1000 lbs. each, at $3.66: 1 bull, 1430 der a fair demand and small supply, and 
lbs at $4.25: 2 bulls, 1600 lbs. each, at sales of choice stock were made at 4c,
$3.90- 5 eanners, 900 to 1000 lbs. each, at $1 and culls, at 3%c to 3%c per lb. The of- 
to $1.50; 8 calves, 200 lbs. each, at $6.26. ferlnge of calves were not large, but the 
Bought and shipped out two loads on quality of the stock Was something ex- 
orde* I tra and In consequence the demand was

Corbett & Hall sold : 3 Xmas, cattle,■( good and higher prices than usual were
1300 lbs. each, at $5.50; 1 bull. 2100 lbs., at. paid. Some extra choice stock sold at
$4,75" 1 bull, 1500 lbs., at $4; 23 butchers. 5%o to 6c and good at 4%c to 5c per lb.
1020 lbs each, at $4.90; 10 butchers. 1070 There were no new developments in, 
lbs each at $4.40; 20 butchers. 1000 lbs. the live hog situation. Receipts were 
each at $4.40; 3 butchers 1100 lbs. each, larger than they have been of late, for 
at $5.26; 3 cows, 1060 lbs. each, at $3.50 . 23 which the demand was good and prices
butchers. 950 lbs. each, at $4.60: 18 butch- ruled firm, with sales of selected lots at Agricultural Editor: Ae I am about to 
ers. 1000 lbs. each, at «4.50; 20 butchers, $6.60 to $«.75 per cwt off cars Cable ad- 7T‘"ir“£og« (or my own use x have 
1020 lbs. each, at $4.80; 2 cows. 1300 lbs. vices received on Canadian bacon last kill «orne «ogs ror my o .
each at $4' 1 bull 1100 lbs at $2.50; 20 week were weak and noted a further de- been tola by se\ -rai persons in a* nbutchers 1180 lbs. each at «4 45 : 3 butch-1 cllne In prices of Is to Às per cWt.. but kilted In the old of the moon that the
ers 920 lbs each at *4.60; 9 butchers, 940 this fact seems to hav* but little In- meat will shrink, and if killed before
lbs each at *4.30: 8 cows. 1100 lbs. each, fluence on the local market these days. the full of the moon It will retain lit*
at *3 85 ; 7 cows. 1150 lbs. each, at «3.75; 7 At the Canadian Pacific Live Stock glze when cooked, I would tike to hear 
cows. 1050 lbs. each, at «3.75: 8 cows. 1040 Market the receipts for the.weekandlng frc;m EOme cf the many readers of The 
lbs. each, at *3.60; 3 cows, 1300 lbs. each. P*d" f 12 _^dreinl^0 rattlj, 1581 sheets and World their experience in .this matter!

rasvsnati-sasa£?=“»?s *i~**
«:-.i St fUSK XR S £
$2; 5 eanners. 850 lbs. each, at *1.50; 50 sheep and lambs, ,00 hogs and 100 calves, 
lambs. 100 lbs. each, at $5.60.

Wesley Dunn bought : 550 lambs at «5.50 
per cwt.: 75 sheep at *3.40 per cwt.; 8 
calves at *8 per cwt.

Fred Rowntree bought 6 milkers and 
springers at *4» to «52 each, and one load 
of good butchers" cattle. 1075 lbe. each, 
at $4.7» per cwt.

Jnmes Hood, Woodstock, sold 21 butch
ers' cattle of good to choice quality at
^Wm McClelland bought two loads of 
butchers. 1000 lbs. each, at «4.25; four loads 
of Xmas, cattle. 1060 to 1160 lbs. each, at 
*5.1» to $5.60 per cwt.

J. H. Dingle bought for the Fowler

7 005 00

t. West
TORONTO

3 00 B 00
0 09 0 09% 35The sales at Chicago following the 

International looks like old-time pr.ces
for shorthorns. ■__

In the Aberdeen Angus cattle #-me 
head sold for *10.685, being

6 50 8 50
7 006 00

8 50 10 50
8 50 8 75 fifty-one

, average of *209.50. .
In the Herefords some forty-n ne 

head sold for *7085, being an avtrage 
of *160.

comparatively tow
quality. Buyers from eleven states and 
Canada took the sheep. The hlgheet- 
priced ram sold for *96 to Funk Bros., 

ghe,t Horns. Bloomington, IM.; the highest-priced
it was a return of the good old times ewe brought *75, and sold to J. C. Dun- 

_t ,the combination sale of shorthorns, can, Lewiston, N.Y. Altogether 162 
Not to some years has such enthusiasm head sold for $3362.50, an average of 

«iich bidding characterized an In- 520.76. -f- _ „ _ . . .,
tornnHnnal sale ring The cattle were Lloyd-Jones Bros, of Burford sold 
of™xce°tont character, and no little in- fifty-two head for an average of *22.82. 
teres thad been awakened to the event. Oak Park Stock Farm. Brantford. 
President H. F. Brown of the Shorthorn sold sixty-rix head for an average of 
Association was proved a prophet even *14.44. , _
before he had anticipated such a con- Hammer & Hodgson of Brantford 
firmet'ton of his prediction*. At the sold forty-four head for an average 
annual meeting of the association he price of *2.-80. 
ban declared that cattle now selling at^ Vhead Wild before long sell at GOOD CHRISTMAg NUMBER.

lV« The Christmas*number.of The Fatm- 
the who has in ers’ Advocate of London. Ont., is to
P?e h«rn FamTnelr Lex 1 ngton, hand. The front cover representing a
bls Walnut HailFarm near^Lexingt^, woodland scene executed In

^«MlJhments to the world has the tri-color process, Immediately pre
decided to extend the operations of the disposes one to the contents of this ex-
farm af'tWs'safo ai"! th^tlmber" vit nation

nwTl’ biMerPP Prev'ousH- he had by to Canada, impresses the farmers’ in- 
^âte treaty araang^d tor thc îrans- terests In forestry. Turning the pages.

H^iÎ oTf W Harding's one’s interest is arrested by Frank 
cto-mpton îoan bull, Whtieh2ll JCtog. j Yeigh’s picturesque pen-portraiture of 
at "price which Is quoted at *350$. Mr. Norwegian agriculture. "The Horse to 

.enured ouite a number of History and Romance” is entertalnlng- ^^Tnrl^ ftnales in the Offering ly discussed by the expert contributor. 
His "rtrancetntTt^ rinta o?thirf: ‘Whip”: and ”The Outlook for the Beef 
horn breeders, along with the enter- Industry in Canada Is considered In 
prising operations of a number of other the -0^^de.
Kentucky breeders, holds out hope that by J. H. Griedale of Ot taw’d. r lie 
the oid-tlme glories of the "bluegraes ot sentiment are touched .n
etfltp” a q a producer of prime sliort- Christmas on the Farm and An 

he «stored Old Boy’s RecoMections,’’ while theThirty females Jold for *12.015. or an celebrated achievements of a noted 
of *400.50; fifteen bulls sold Canadian plant-brewer in hybridizing

the gladiolus are told in a most Inter- 
ertlng Illustrated article.

Other articles to all the departments 
are of especial merit. The pages are 
replete with particularly pleasing illus
trations. a liberal proportion of which 
have been printed in double-tone Ink, 
producing a rich, soft sepia effect.

The publishers and editors at London 
are to be congratulated upon the en
terprise that made its Issu* possible, 
and upon tbelr devotion to one of the 
greatest works in Journalism, that of 
elevating and aiding the farming popu
lation.

+ JOSHUA INGHAM 
Wholesale and Retail Belcher

an

ÉÆMÆï-vM “ ”18
PMatoes. car lots, bag .........  0 60 0 63
Evaporated apples, lb ........... 0 07
Butter, separator, dairy .... 0 2»
Butter, store lots .1.................. 0 23
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 27 
Butter, creamery, lb rolls.. 0 28
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ......... V 40
Eggs, cold storage....
Cneese, large, lb ....
Cheese, twin, lb .....
Honey, extracted 
Honey, combs, dozen 
Turkeys dressed «...
Geese, dressed 
Ducks, dressed
Chickens, dressed «.................... 0 10
Fowl, dressed ....<.................... 0 07
• Live poultry. 2c per lb. less.

COMPANY
Stalls 4. «, 67.08, 75. 77 J:. 

Lawrence Marsel. 
Fheae Main 2112.

»,
TORONTO.

iVBONDS I
11 Exchanges ■ I

12345t{ H

0 28
0 24
0 28

C. CALDWELL & CO.
—Wholesale dealer» in —

nl«m. HAY AHB FEEDING STUMS OF 
ALL KINDS, t ^

ZOFront ■$. Bast. Hay Market.Tor ont ) 
Correspondence Solicited >6 ■ "

o 30

0 26
0 13%
0 140 10%
2 26; 0 13RKINS 0 09
0 10

i"k Exchange. A. W.
YlftYBEE•tit West Hide» »ad Skin».

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter * 
Co., 85 East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins. Furs. Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers,

lbs. up ............................
No. 2 Inspected steers, 60 

lbs. up .....................................

5VO DIRECT
k. and can

SERVICE IN- 
STOCKS ON

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. Dec. 14.—Closing—Wheat 

—spot dull; No. 2 red western, winter, 7s 
ll%d; futures, barely steady : Dec.. 7s 
ll%d; March, 7s 7%d: May. 7s 6%d. Corn, 
spot, quiet; American mixed, new (via 
Galveston). 5s 7d; futures, quiet; _Jan. 6s 
4%d: March. 5s 3%d. Lard, prime western. 
In tierces.- dull, 47s 3d; American refined, 
in pails, easy, 48s 3d.

Live Stock „
i •*

60
Selesmn ?
OFFICE* 

it Western Hattie 
larketandUaien 

4 took Yard».

%*M F«rk *97

$0 10 to *....

0 09
No. 1.Inspected cows............... 0 09%
No. 2 inspected cows..............
No. 3 Inspected cows and

bulls .....................JL...
Country hides, cyred 
Calfskins, city ...I...
Calfskins, country ...
Horsehldes, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb ....
Lambskins ............ |......... ........ 0 60

Raw furs, prices on application.

COBALTS. 
f- York Curb, 
.ronto Curb.

0 08%

.0 07% ....

. 0 08 . 0 08%
Ô'l2

New York Dnlry Market.
NEW YORK. Dec. 14.—Butter—Fancy 

table grades firm; other sorts slow; re
ceipts, 4228. Creamery specials, 32c (of
ficial) price 31%c, extras 31c to 31%c; third 
to first 23c to 30c; held, common to spe
cial, 22c to 29c: state dairy, common to 
special, 21c to 29c; process, common to 
special, 18c to 25c; western factory, first, 
21c to 21%c: western" imitation creamery, 
first. 22c to 23c. „ ,,

Cheese, firm; receipts, 1059; state, full 
specials. 14%c to 16%c; do., Sept, 

large and small, colored or whltee fancy. 
14c" do.. ,October best, l!%c; late made, 

all. best, 13c; good to prime, ll%c to 
•12%c; common to fair, 10%c to ll%c; 
skims, full to specials, 2%c to ll%c.

Eggs—Firmer; receipts, 4298.

0 12your inv'est- 0 10 
2 75tv

i;ru ly.

A PERKINS.
0 29 0 30 cows.. 0 06% 0 06% Choice

Yorkshires
0 65

"t j I
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Prices quoted are for outside points:

Winter wheat—No. 2 white 93%c bid; 
No. 2 red, 93%c bid; No. 2 mixed, 93c bid.

. Spring wheat-N0. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

Barley—No. 2, buyers 57c; No. SX, ole 
bid; No. 3, buyer* 54c.
* Oats—No. 2 white, 40%c bid; No. 2 mixed, 
il'.'-, bid.

Rye—76c buyers.,

Bran—Sellers, $22 bulk, outside. Shorts,

& SON
Financial ar.t average

for *6180, or an average of *408.65; forty- 
five head sold for *18,145. or an average 
of *403.20.

cream '
rs.

I have a few very choice York
shire boars of the kind that pay. 
Also a few young plge from Im
ported stock. Prices right. Write

R. E. GUNN.
Dunrobln Farm. Beaverton.

N-LOA em
its i FARMING BY THE MOON.Royal Fire in- 
Insurance Co.. 
Fire) Insurance 
mono Fire .in
dent and Plate 
Hass Insurance 
irance Co. 2S 
592 enJ P. 667

to
East Buffalo Live Stock.

east BUFFALO, N.Y., Dec. 14.—Cattle 
—Receipts, 2500 head ; active and 15c to 
••»c lower: prime steers. $6.50 to $7; ehlp- 
DinK $5 50 to $6.25; butchers". $5 to $6; heif
ers* $4 50 to $5.50; cows, $3.50 to $5; bulls, 
$3 to $4.25.

Veals—Receipts. 400 head; active and 
steady, $7 to $10. ...

Hogs—Receipts. 17.000 head ; fairly active 
and steady ; heavy, $5.96, to $6; mixed, $5.8» 

$5.90: vorkers, $5.40 to $5.90: pigs. *4 to 
i $5.35: roughs, fô.26 to $5 50; stags. $4 to 

$4,76: dairies, $6.40 to $5.80. .
Sheep and Lambs-Receipts. 14,000 head: 

sheep, slow ; lambs, active : lambs. $6 to 
$7 50" yearlings, $5.75 to $6: wethers. $4.50 
to $4.76: ewes. $4 to $4.25; sheep, mixed, 
$2 to $4.2»; Canada lambs, $7 to $7.2».

. British Cattle Markets.
_)N. Dec. 14.—Ixmdon cables for

64* ' ‘

TS?
dler. Confectionery with a "fuel valKe1^ 
of 1680 calories surpasses roast beefy, 
porterhouse steak. * mutton chops anot 
broad, while chocolate leads the whol^J 
list of articles of diet In supplying en-,.

SUGAR-FED COWS. ergv.
-----------  Who knows but some Investigator of.

The Wisconsin dairyman who has tjie future will find .in the matinee, 
found that molasse» fattens hi* cows g)r]’s caramels the foundation of that’ 
and Increases their milk while improv- physical vigor and mental alertness, 
ing the quality has merely put to prae- which Is the admiration of foreign ob-< 
tical use the enlightened view of the carvers? Or discover In our 76. pound»' 
dietetic value of sugar which we owe per capita consumption of sugar antrn-- 
to the new chemistry ot food, says an gjiy the physical basis of our eminence, 
exchange. among nations?

The notion that fcweet* are deleterious ---------- ---------------------- — _
in themselves has gone the way of BROWN’S SALE TO-DAY. * »
other food fallacies. In Its place Is the —-------- ,
scientific recognition of sugar as the There promise to be some bargains- 
equal of starch in fat-forming and heat- In light horses, farm Implements a no" 
producing qualities, and its Inclusion ae milch cows at N. Ç. Brown’s big ■ale. 
a ration In tb* diet tft «b« Qwts eol- near Whitby to-day." K .

-J
*26.

N it SO,NS Buckwheat—No, 2, 65%c bid.

Peas-No. 2, 85%c bid.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, no quotations.

Flour—Ontario. 90 per cent, patent, 
*3.50 bid for export; Manitoba patent, 
special brands. $6; second patents, *5.40; 
strong bakers’, $6.30.

Winnipeg Whent Market.
Wheat. July Sj.03 bid, December' 97c 

asked. May «1.01% bid.
Oats—Decernbef 37%c bid. May 42%c bid.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw, nominal : fair refining. 3.36c ; 

centrifugal. 96 test. 3.S6c : molasses su
gar. 3.11c; refined, quiet: No. 6. 4.35c: No. 
7 4.30c: No. 8. 4.25c; No. 9, 4.20c; No. 10. 
4.10c; No. 11, 4.06c; No. 12. 4.00c; No. 13. 
«.95c; No. 14, 3.90c; confectioners’ A, 4 60c;

Ieivers

roRs
Subscriber.to0

The farming editor reports that there 
are many In Pickering Township who 
kill their hogs by the moon. So sure 
is one old farmer that this Is the best 
way to operate that he cen cite ex
ample after example.

Many of the good 
district from which our correspondent 
hails not only kill hogs by the moon 
but do aH their seeding, etc., under Its 
influences.

Is It a fetish or a fact? Do you know 
it affects the piece of meat to the frying 
pan ? If so. write our farming editor a 
letter and say eo.

fiamber*
!EET

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Dec. 14.—Cattle—Receipts, 

29.000; 10c lower; steers, *4.00 to *7.80; 
cows, *3 to *5.26: heifers, *2.60 to *4.00: 
bulls. *2.75 to *4.50: calves, *2.60 to *8.25; 
stoçkers and feeders, *2.50 to *4.85.

Hogs—Receipts. 50.000; market, strong; 
choice heavy shipping. *5.70 to *5.80; butch
ers’. *5.65 to *5.75; light mixed, *5.10 to 
*6.30; choice light. *5.35 to 15.46; packing, 
35.40 to *6.70; pigs. *4 to *5.16; bulk of sates, 
*5.40 to *5.63.

Sheep—Receipts. 40JX»: market, 10c to 
25c lower: sheep. *4 to *6; lambs, *6.25 to 
*7.75; yearlings, *4.26 to *4.50.

V

241 old farmers of the
cattle^ are steady at 12%r to 13%c per lb., 
dressed weight : refrigerator beef is
quoted at 10%c to 10%c per lb.

LIVERPOOL. Dec. 14 -John Rogers & 
Co Uverpool. quote to-day : United States 
steers from 12c to 13%c: Canadians. 10%c 
to ranchers. 10c to 11^: cows ant)
heifers. 10c to 11c: bulls, 9c to 10c. Trade 
is firm, but stow. f*

.1

Niagara.
14.—It 13

inion Govcrn- 
bicrete break- 
mparts of old 
knip Niagara 
and the ap. 
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